
Summit View Academy PTSA

July 21st, 2022

Back to School Meeting: Called to order @ 7:34pm

In attendance: Amy Brossart, Elizabeth Mozea, Liz Curry, Angelina

Schrand, Melissa Martz, Catrina Meredith, Kim Glick, Karla Meyer, Jackie Woolfolk

Introduction / Standing Rules / Policies Amy

- all board members sign the standing rules: Standing rules passed around, board members

signed and agreed to follow.

- reference papers: Each board member was provided a packet with needed information for

contacts and details for the 2022-2023 school year.

Principal Introduction & Theme Mr. Fangman

Built to Last. Ask Mr. Fangman if staff are having shirts made that PTSA could potentially add orders

for volunteers.

Budget review/approval Jackie

Will be generalized for the public and condensed down for approvals to one page. 5% is allowed to be used
towards teachers. Budget was reviewed. Areas voted on for items in “reserve”. Plan to restore little libraries to use the
money. Funds for the playground moved into reserve until the district processes our request.
Set Tentative 2022-2023 Schedule Amy

Schedules shared with board members. Will continue to work on setting dates in advance for events that are
uncertain.
Records Breakfast Elizabeth

8/11/2022; will need 1 or 2 people to help set up. Liz Curry and Karla Meyer volunteered to help.

Elizabeth Mozea will be sending out a sign up genius link to get items.

Membership Campaign Liz

-Every board member must become a PTSA member: Please be sure to sign up yourself and
family members.

-100 members by 8/15: Goal from national PTSA board. Plans to use the “building” theme for meet the
teacher nights.

Meet the Teacher Nights Melissa

**asking all board members to please volunteer to work a shift at the PTSA table so that everyone can visit
classrooms with their children. ** Melissa will put together a schedule for those that volunteered and post on
the board member page on facebook.

Tues, Aug 8th, 6-8pm Grade 6

Wed, Aug 9th, 6-8pm Grades 1-5 & 7

Thurs, Aug 10th, 6-8pm Grade 8

Immediate Programs Karla

-“Popsicles with the Principals”/Chalk the Walk: 8/16/22 6pm-730pm. Will need popsicles and
chalk. Event Flier to be created and posted. Please share in grade groups.

-Movie Night: 9/23/2022; Friday. Drive In style in parking lots. Food trucks as an option. Rope
off in front of the parking area for people to bring chairs vs. sit in cars. This could help with the view. Will check
about pricing to upgrade to a larger screen. Discussed double features to potentially show a movie to appeal to
older students. Voted to not go this route due to timing.

-KY Kids’ Day: 9/27/2022, need ideas and someone to coordinate delivery of items.
-Decoration Committee: 8/16/2022 we will need some helpers to decorate for back to school.



Immediate Fundraisers Catrina

-Mumkin Flower Sale: 8/23 kick-off; will be online, forms available upon request. Orders will
close on 9/6/2022 and pick up is scheduled for 10/1/2022.

-Fun Run: Kick-off 9/19/2022 and pledges will close 10/3/2022. Pledges will be online. Fun Run
will take place on 10/14/2022 during school hours. Kim will start the sponsorship process.

Donation Requests Kim

Please let me know in advance if you have needs of items to be donated.

PTSA Communication Angelina

- Newsletter/Back to School Packet: Please send any information you would like added.
- Website: Will continue to update.
-Bulletin Board: Communications chair will start updating the board.

Additional Needs or Comments

- Plan for 2022-2023 is to alternate an event and a “treat” each month for the students..


